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IT’S SUNDAY VIDEO                
 
PREPARATION MUSIC                Rise, Shine, You People         

Rise, shine, you people!  Christ the Lord has entered 
Our human story; God in Him is centered. 

He comes to us, by death and sin surrounded, with grace unbounded. 
Tell how the Father sent His Son to save us. 

Tell of the Son, who life and freedom gave us. 
Tell how the Spirit calls from ev’ry nation His new creation. 

 
Isaiah 12:  In that day you will sing: “I will praise you, O Lord! You were angry with me, but not 
any more.  Now you comfort me.  See, God has come to save me.  I will trust in him and not be 
afraid. The Lord God is my strength and my song; he has given me victory.” With joy you will 
drink deeply from the fountain of salvation! In that wonderful day you will sing:  “Thank the 
Lord! Praise his name! Tell the nations what he has done.  Let them know how mighty he is!   
Sing to the Lord, for he has done wonderful things.  Make known his praise around the world.  
Let all the people of Jerusalem shout his praise with joy! For great is the Holy One of Israel who 
lives among you.”  
 
(a prayer)  Lord, refresh me today.  Restore to me the joy of my salvation, and renew a right 
spirit within me.  Overfill your well of living water inside of me, and let it overflow to a thirsty 
world.  I have nothing; Lord, except what you give me.  I come to you in all humility to receive 
living water again by faith.  Today I lay down my pride and inhibitions.  I will shout aloud and 
sing for joy.  My prayer closet will become a noisy, holy place of rejoicing.  Never mind what 
the neighbors think!  I will let the nations hear what great things you have done!  

 
WELCOME VIDEO              
 
WELCOME AND PRAYERS            
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CALL TO WORSHIP                           
Leader:  In Jesus Christ, there is a new creation. 
People:  Everything old has passed away.  Everything has become new. 
Leader:  This newness is from God, who has reconciled us through Jesus Christ. 
People:  Rejoice and be glad!  Everything has become new.  
 
Christians are brand new people on the inside.  The Holy Spirit gives them new life, and 
they are not the same any more.  They are not reformed, rehabilitated, or reeducated, 
they are new creations, living in vital union with Christ (Col 2:6,7).  They are not merely 
turning over a new leaf; they are beginning a new life under a new Master.  
 
SONG  OF PRAISE    All Glory Be to God on High (8)            

All glory be to God on high and thanks to him forever! 
Whatever Satan’s host may try, God foils their dark endeavor. 
He bends his ear to every call and offers peace, goodwill to all, 

And calms the troubled spirit. 
 

O Father, for your lordship true we give you praise and honor; 
We worship you, we trust in you, we give you thanks forever. 

You will is perfect, and your might relentlessly confirms the right; 
Your lordship is our blessing. 

 
Lord Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, creation’s author, 

Redeemer of your wandering ones, and source of all true pleasure: 
O Lamb of God, O Lord divine, conform our lives to your design, 

And on us all have mercy. 
 

O Holy Spirit, perfect gift, who brings us consolation: 
To men and women saved by Christ assure your inspiration. 

Through sickness, need, and bitter death, grant us your warm, lifegiving breath; 
Our lives are in your keeping.   

 
God reaches out to us, and in response, prompted by his Holy Spirit we reach out to him.  As 
new creatures, we recognize his Lordship over all, and we worship, trust and give him thanks.  
We recognize Jesus as source of all true pleasure and ask him to offer us mercy and conform 
our lives to his design.  We recognize the Holy Spirit who breathes life and health, keeping us 
in God’s word and teaching us God’s word.  
 
SONG OF PRAISE      Create in Me a Clean Heart     
Create in me a clean heart, O God.  Create in me a clean heart, O God.  And renew a right spirit 
within me, and renew a right spirit within me.  Cast me not away from thy presence, and take 
not thy Holy Spirit from me.  Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation.  Restore unto me, the joy 
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of thy Salvation. Restore unto me, the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me, up hold me with 
they Spirit, they Spirit.  Then will I teach transgressors thy ways and sinners shall be converted   
unto thee.  Create in me a clean heart, O God.   
     
Read Psalm 51.  It is David’s prayer of confession after Nathan informed David of God’s judg-
ment against him because of his adultery and his murder of Bath-sheba’s husband, Uriah.  This 
anthem quotes the Psalm, it acknowledges sin in terms of three contrasting images:  rebellious-
ness (v 1,3), waywardness (vs 2) and failure (v3).  It acknowledges the relational barrier that 
sin creates (v4), the importance of inner renewal that only God can bring (v 10) and the way 
the forgiveness leads to testimony and praise ( v 13-15)beginning in verse 10.  God wants a 
broken and contrite heart.  Isaiah 1:12,13 the Lord says:  who wants your sacrifices when you 
have no sorrow for your sings?  You can never please God by outward actions if your inward 
heart attitude is not right.  As God forgives our sins and we become new in Jesus Christ, he 
restores us to a relationship with him, and we want to reach out to others who need this for-
giveness and reconciliation.  The more you have felt God’s forgiveness in your life, the more 
you desire to tell others about it.    
 
SCRIPTURE AND MESSAGE                            
2 Cor 5:17-21 
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; 
behold, the new has come.  All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us 
to himself and gave us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was rec-
onciling the world to himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and en-
trusting to us the message of reconciliation.  Therefore, we are ambassadors for 
Christ, God making his appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be 
reconciled to God.   For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that 
in him we might become the righteousness of God. 
 
Do you ever feel stagnant in your faith, like you are just going through the motions?  Has sin 
driven a wedge between you and God making him seem distant?  David felt this way.  He had 
sinned with Bath-sheba and had just been confronted by Nathan the prophet.  In Psalm 51 he 
cried, “Restore to me again the joy of your salvation.”  God wants us to be close to him and to 
experience his full and complete life.  We must confess our sin to God, and we must pray for 
God to give back the joy of our relationship with him.  IN ADDITION, we must CLAIM and must 
ACCEPT the fresh NEWNESS God offers us, and live in this newness, the fresh start that God has 
given us.  Ephesians 4:22-24  “to put off your old self, which is being corrupted by its deceitful 
desires; 23 to be made new in the attitude of your minds; 24 and to put on the new self, created 
to be like God in true righteousness and holiness.” 
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PRAYERS                    
 
SONG OF RESPONSE                   Love Divine (558)      

Love divine, all loves excelling, joy of heaven to earth come down, 
fix in us thy humble dwelling, all thy faithful mercies crown. 

Jesus, thou art all compassion, pure, unbounded love thou art; 
Visit us with thy salvation, enter every trembling heart. 

 
2 Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit into every troubled breast; 

Let us all in thee inherit, let us find the promised rest. 
Take away the love of sinning, Alpha and Omega be; 

End of faith, as its beginning, set our hearts at liberty. 
 

4 Finish then thy new creation, pure and spotless let us be; 
Let us see thy great salvation perfectly restored in thee: 

Changed from glory into glory, till in heaven we take our place, 
till we cast our crowns before thee, lost in wonder, love, and praise. 

 
As “new creations” God’s love must dominate our hearts, minds, and wills.  These verses re-
mind us (1) of God’s love expressed as Jesus came to earth in human form, (2) the Spirit is 
here to prompt us toward faith, to lead us to Jesus and empower his word in our lives (4) and 
God offers us salvation through Jesus Christ, perfectly restoring us and being with us as he 
leads us home where we will eternally worship him lost in wonder, love and praise.   

 
BLESSING          
 
CLOSING MUSIC       Praise My Soul, the King of Heaven      

 
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven; to his feet your tribute bring. 
Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, evermore his praises sing. 

Alleluia, alleluia! Praise the everlasting King! 
 

From Psalm 103:  Praise the Lord, all his works everywhere in his dominion.  Praise the Lord, O 
my soul.  A life of praise and an inner joy and contentment are interwoven---they are comple-
ments of each other.  Such a life is the result of being absorbed with God.  For such an individual 
the pursuit of God’s glory, the Lordship of Christ, and the worship and praise of our Creator-
redeemer become a natural way of living;  To this person, the blessings of God never become 
commonplace.  (read Psalm 103:3-10). 


